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Good practices for teaching and learning? 

Ed Tech Trends over the last 25 years.



We were promised (Ed Tech) Jetpacks!
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Good practices?

1995 – The Web
1997 – Constructivism
1998 – Wikis
2003 – Blogs
2004 – Open Educational Resources
2006 – Web 2.0
2009 – Twitter and Social Media
2010 – Connectivism
2011 – Personal Learning Environments
2013 – Open Textbooks



Context



Digital Redlining: reinforcing structural inequalities in society with digital means

Good practices? Good for whom?

Image from the Teaching in Higher Ed Podcast https://teachinginhighered.com/podcast/digital-redlining-privacy/

https://teachinginhighered.com/podcast/digital-redlining-privacy/


Good practices? Good for whom?

Digital Divide: who 
benefits from the 
digital transformation 
and who does not?



Which power structures am I reinforcing? 



Domain of One’s Own 

Domain & web space for students, 
faculty and staff.

Why? 
Build a website that is truly your own.



Why a Domain of One’s Own ?

 Digital Skills & Digital Literacies: 
how does the web “work“?

 Blogging, data visualization, 
portfolio, ….

 Networking within and beyond 
my own class / institution / 
discipline / borders

Also: 
“You broke 
it? Great, 

let’s see what 
you did and 

fix it!”



Examples: Domain of One’s Own

Find more: https://coventry.domains/

https://coventry.domains/


Blogging and a Domain of One’s Own

“I really enjoy having both blogs; the one that 
I can update every two months or daily, and 
the one that I update weekly. I feel like both 
blogs show my growth this year, both 
personally and as a student worker.” 

Cassie Nooyen
https://openlearnerpatchbook.org/technolog
y/patch-twenty-five-my-domain-my-place-to-
grow/

“I leave you with this: think about 
your digital presence in relation to 
the potential opportunities available 
through Domains.” 

Adelle Patten 
https://openlearnerpatchbook.org/
domains/patch-twenty-six-a-path-
towards-digital-literacy/

https://openlearnerpatchbook.org/technology/patch-twenty-five-my-domain-my-place-to-grow/
https://openlearnerpatchbook.org/domains/patch-twenty-six-a-path-towards-digital-literacy/


Podcasting in Student Projects

Podcasting: audio interviews, reflections, faculty, real-life people ™

Also podcasting: connecting with other students from different walks of life



UnderDocs – students from the University of Halle

Idea: 
Students invite students

to talk about their
theses. 

 #SciComm
 How do I find a 

research topic?
 Where are my peers

headed?
 What could you

study at our
university?

 How can I connect 
to others with similar

interests?



Audio, Video and Digital Narrative Games: #NetNarr

Digital Art, Digital Games, literature

1 Assignment: students in Cairo design 
digital games, students from Kean 
University give feedback.

Technology used: audio, video, padlet

Educators: Maha Bali, Alan Levine, Mia Zamora
Read more: My #Netnarr Reflection
https://cogdogblog.com/2018/05/netnarr-reflection/

https://cogdogblog.com/2018/05/netnarr-reflection/


Hospitality and international communities:
Virtually Connecting

Virtually Connecting: community of 
educators, activists and academics
aiming to widen access to academic
conferences for virtual participants.

Buddies all over the globe aim to 
provide hospitality in online 
synchronous events at conferences. http://virtuallyconnecting.org/

http://virtuallyconnecting.org/


Different, yet many things in common: 
OER communities & #ds106

https://oerxdomains21.org/ https://ds106.us/
#ds106, Advice from past students
https://ds106.us/handbook/success-the-ds106-way/advice/

https://oerxdomains21.org/
https://ds106.us/
https://ds106.us/handbook/success-the-ds106-way/advice/


“The use of OEP by educators is complex, personal and 
contextual; it is also continuously negotiated.”

– Catherine Cronin (2017)



Thank you!

Christian Friedrich

me@christianfriedrich.org

@friedelitis

mailto:me@christianfriedrich.org
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